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Close Bids
• Delay" Police

Car Contract'^
'Two bids, which a r e

"extremely close" have delayed,
the award, of a contract to supply
five' new patrol care for the
Police Department, according to
Town Manager Paul F. Smith.

West's Chevrolet, the apparent
low bidder, is nearly $1,000 above
the $11,500 provided in the
budget for the new Police
vehicles..

The West ' bid, for four
Biscayne models and one Bel Air
Chevrolet, totaled $1.5,591, minus
a $3,100 trade-in allowance for
the four Ford care now in
service, for a net price of $12,491.

Crestwood Ford, had a gross
bid of $16,478.55, minus a trade-
in of $4,100 for a net of $12,371,
This, however, was before the
addition of ' $245.. 48 for one
Custom 500 model, comparable
to the Chevrolet Bel Air, as
requested in the specifications,
for a total net of $12,624. $131.
higher than Chevrolet.

After the bids were opened,
Crestwood reportedly said an
error had 'been, made in its
alternate of $246.49; which
should have been $100,. If toe
change in the bid. after the bids
were opened, is allowed, it would
give Crestwood a net of
$12,478.55. or less than $13 under"
the West bid.

A third bidder. Bradshaw,
Inc.. on American Motors cars,
had -a-gross bid of $20,511. a
trade-in of $6,461 and a net of
$14.050..

Toil-Free Service
Offered District
'On, "Ella-Phone"

Sixth District Representative-
elect Ella Grasso has announced,
that she will maintain 24-hour,
toll-free telephone service,
available to all constituents. 'The
ELLA-PHONE ••has been
instituted as a new area of
service to the 'people of the Sixth
District. The number is 1-806-
3SM6M.

In announcing th i s
unprecedented service, Mrs.
Grasso said: I. wish to make it
as convenient as 'possible for
constituents to contact my office •
for • a s s i s t a n c e . 'The
complications inherent in finding
solutions to everyday problems,
the red, tape which produces
referrals and re-referrals from,
agency can cause considerable

(Continued on Page 21

Revaluation
Hearings Extended

Town Council Chairman
Robert W. Witty said this
week that t ie original
deadlines for heatings on new
assessments have been
•crapped.

Residents who have
questions concerning the
'rcvdnalimi of their property
may make reservations
beyond the original Jan. IS
deadline by calling 274-1463
between • a.m. and 1 p.m. .Mr,
Witty said that if it is not
potsible to .get the number,
residents may call the'
Assessor's office at the Town
Hal. 274-5411, eit. S and
appointments will he
arranged.

Proposal Would Bar First
District Residents From
Sewer Board Membership

CONGRESS WOMAN-ELECT Mrs Ella Grasso met with "own
Manager Paul F Smith. Tuesday afternoon as part of a tour oi all
47 towns in 'the Sixth District Mrs,. Grasso has been meeting with
chief executives of tie towns to determine what their neeas are.
and their thoughts concerning legislation. She discussed, with Mr.
Smith 'the long-pending drainage survey of the Steele Brook basin,
welfare reforms and revenue sharing proposals.

Board Seeks Coordinator
For School Drug Program

John Megan, administrative
assistant to the Superintendent
of Schools, was given permission
'by 'the Board of Education at its
meeting Monday evening, to
seek, applicants for the position
of Drag Coordinator in the public
schools.

'The basic requirements, for the
position were set up 'by the Drug
Council formed oi
representatives from all 'the
schools. Ideally the person would
be a teacher in the junior or
senior 'high who would be given,
released time of one period a day
for-the position and would, be
paid, an additional stipend.

Currently several •"Tap"
sessions are being held at the
junior high, involving a total of
100 students. Each small group
discusses the problem of drags',
alcohol, tobacco, and other
topics of student interest. They
are led, by the teachers who
attended the course last summer
at Southern Connecticut State
College. Mr. Regan said the real
handicap of a more extensive
drug êducation, program in town,
is, the lack of trained personnel.
He said, along these lines, a total
of IB places have been reserved
for Watertown people for a

spring course at he Yale
University Drug Dependency
institute. These would be for six
teachers, and, administrators, six
daymen, and six students.

Many members, of the Board
were 'very con.cern.etl. that a
formal curriculum be instituted
,:or grades K - 12. 'though the
manner of implementation
would vary with what was 'the
most effective approach for a
specific age level.

Mr1. Regan also reported that
ail the material on drugs ana
drug education which has been
collected over" 'the past year is
low catalogued and on file at the
junior and, senior high schools.
Also, the audio-visual
department has, a complete list
on films, film strips', ana other
information available for use.

Commenting on the question of
having a drug coordinator.
Board member Mrs,. .Dolores
Zanavich said, "'"We pay good
money for coaches,,,, why not for a.
Drag Coordinator?"

'The Town Council will attend,
the Curriculum meeting,
January S, .in the library at
Watertown High School, at S
p.m.. Tie subject for the meeting

(Continued on Page 121

'"he one item wnich split 'the
Charter Revision Commission
seems destined to draw mixed
reaction at a public hearing on
the Commission's findings.
stated for Thursday, Jan. 28. at 8
xm. at Watertown High School.

Tie item is a recom.menaa.tion
•Jiat the Sewer ana Water
Commission Ordinance ie
changed to bar permanently any
-es.ide.nl, of the Watertown fire
District from serving on the
Sewer and Water .Board.

ii going over the Charter
Commission's 10 charges with,
:he 'town. Council Monday night.
Chairman Frank M. Reintiotd
.laid the Commission had been
split by a. 6 to 2 or 3 margin on
lits point. He. limself, Iliad
lO'posed. the proposal, which also
irew unfavorable comment
from Council, Chairman Robert
W. Witty, a former cnairman ot
the Oakville Fire District, and.
Councilmen Carey Geghan and
Norman Marcoux.

"Tie dispute within the Charter

commission arose wnen the
,'ommission studied, the Sewer
ana, Water Ordinance, which
.ingmally had. 'been set ID
inticipating :onsondation it
xrth Fire Districts. When 'the
Vatertown Fire District voted
igamst consolidation, leaving
nil?' the Oakville Fire District to
nerge with 'the Town, certain
joraons of the ordinance dealing
nth both districts had to oe
onanged. One of the changes
-animated three .residents1 of 'the
tatertown fire District from,
serving on the Sewer and. Water
Joard with 'three' residents of the
Oakville District, and three from
juiside either District.

Tie Board, .is currently
'.*onstituted. insists of six
nemoers. three from 'the former
jakviUe District and three from
lutside either District.

•\ proposal that residents, from,
whin the Yatertown ?"ire
Jistrict 'be; permitted, to serve on
3e Board after nine years,., a

Continued on Page 1.21

Sub-Committee Named
To Probe .Revaluation
:hree-memoer JUD-

ommntee of the Town Council
.as Deen appointed to delve into
...ii facets • oi ".be current
"evaluation hassle with a, year's
relay in the effective date of 'the
lew assessments looming as a
iistinct possibility.

'ounci lmen -.rthur
ireenolatt, long critical, of the
•av me revaluation has, oeen
ana led, was named to chair the
smnuuee. which includes Atty.
,.<irey Geghan and Norman
'"larcoux.

~*ie committee will took into
j e 156.900 contract with the
United Appraisal Co.; he
•antract with 'the firm, wnich,

-applied aerial maps n 'the
:awn: complaints of property
owners,; delays which will result
from an, extension of 30 days m

'lie date for '.he tiling of the
Irand. List, a oossioie 30-day
extension to oe sought by 'the
ioarf of Tax: Aeview; and .bow
.ong 'this, womd delay the
ssuance oi tax Mils, normally
sent out by May 1.

"juncil Chairman, Robert W.
Vittv said he has asiced Town,
ittorney *osepn Protter to
letermine wo.eth.er the Assessor
ir me 'Town. Council will have
Jie final say on whether or not
-.he new assessments, are
scemea. 'This, is a point which

was raised last week waen.
assessor derbert Lukowski
'minted out that according to
State Statutes, it is, the .Assessor
wnose say on acceptance of 'the
assessments is final.

srotest over the
'"'ontinued on Pane 1,2)

Prof. C. F. Donnarumma
Speaker For BSA Banquet

Professor Jar men ?\
lonnarumma, it ^airfield
Jiiiversity, a well known, and
much admired public figure, mil
be the guest speaker Jan,. 23 at
'Jie Watertown Jaycees" Annual
Distinguished Service Award.
banquet. Tie affair will 'be held
at 'the Watertown Country Club.

'%',. Donnarumma currently is
i professor of iistory .and
chairman, of the Department of
Politics, at, 'the University. In
iddition, he is an active memDer
ii many groups .'including the
A m e r I c a n 1 i s t o r i c a 1
Association. he Medieval
Academy of America, the
Jational. Council for 'Social.
Studies, the Connecticut Division
•if 'the .Hoover Commission and
the Academy -M 'Political
Science.

'"he D.S. A. award is presented,
innuaily to a, Watertown man

Ktween 21 and 36 who gives the
most meritorious service to
famflf, church, community and
lation Following ais selection
Jie nonoree is entered into the
U.S. Jaytee contest to select 10
outstanding young men in .hopes
'that their achievements may oe
.rather honored.

.Judges for 'the award are Mrs.
Peter Edmond. .President, of the
.'League of Women, Voters; John
C. Esty, Jr., Headmaster of Taft
'School.; and Major1 'General E.
.Donald Walsh, State Adjutant,
General,,.,

'The Banquet will 'begin with,
cocktails at 7:30, followed by
dinner at, 8 and will be climaxed,
oy an evening of dancing with
music by the Stardusters.
Tickets may 'Be ootained by
oniacting Gilbert Christie c/o

Jaycees. P.O. lox 103.
Watertown.
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Toll-Free

. (Continued From. Page 1)

expense, delay and agonizing
frustration."

Representative-elect Grass©,
f i l f i l l ing a persona l
commitment to provide district-
wide telephone service, stated,
that: "'this service can be of
particular help to the yo«n;g~the
troibled youngster seeking help
with 'education., health, or drag
problems; the discharged
veteran, who is in need of
employment or education
counseling or who wants to know
'the benefits to which he and his
family are entitled; the
disadvantage^ man, or 'woman
who needs aid in tattling agency
bureaucracy; and the elderly,
who need assistance "with
problems of housing, medical
care, and, other difficulties,"

The ELLA-PHONE will link
the 47 towns, of the district in, a
continuing: network of public
service. "1 want to bring

government closer to 'the people
and, the people ' closer
to gove rnmen t . The
encouragement of such
communication is1 a prime
responsibility of .an elected,
official,"" Mrs,.. Grass©
concluded. _m

Be 'Careful' what • you ' start.
trying to stop something.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIT'S

i i i M A1N SI O \ h \ l L l l
Tel, 274-3284 or ZU-l'lM

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — -Polishers
Edgers — Elec, Drills

Lawn Rollers— Spreaders

KEYS MADE „
let. 274-lOJt "

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main StaMrt - Watwtewm

OPEN BOUSE was held last Saturday at 'the new office of the Watertanm Community Federal Credit
'Onion at 653 Main St. On.hand, to greet visitors were, left to right: Raymond A, Douyard, of the New
Britain Teachers Federal Credit Union and an at large Director of the- .Connecticut, Credit Union
League; Mrs. John Pond, Waterbury Chapter President and a member of the Watertown Union's
Board of Directors; and Wally Gallop, Treasurer and Manager of the local Chapter. ~

- Witty Proclaims
Jan. 1? to 23
As*. Jaycee Week •

Town Council Chairman
Robert W. Witty has proclaimed .
the week of Jan., 17-23 as Jaycee
Week in' Watcrtown,. He has;
asked that local organizations
cooperate in the observance,..

Mr. Witty said, the purpose of
the week is to focus attention on
young men and .the1 work,they are
"doing, and emphasized that the
Wa ter tow n J ay c ees have
contributed, a -great;deal -toward
meeting many of "the Leeds of (he *
town.

The . week-long celebration
depicts the founding of., the
Jaycees in 1915" * 'when • Henry'
Giessenbier saw a, need, for a
young men's civic group and
organized the first chapter. The
movement spread so last that in.
1920.-the U.S. Jaycees were
formed with "24 c i t ies
represented. The local chapter
wits established in !»,,• • ..

Built in a solid foundation of
creating opportunities for

. leadership 'training through
community betterment projects,
the Jaycees today are more than
300,000 strong and are active in
6,400 communities in the United
States. Headquarters for the
group is in Tulsa, Okla.

-Many oustanding Americans
were jaycees. Among the more'

.. notable are President M. Nixon,
Governor Thomas J. Meskill the
late President John. F. Kennedy
and Leonard 'Bernstein.

There currently are more than,
SO1 young men between the ages
of. "21 and X active in the
Watertown Jaycees, Some of the
many projects the Jaycees are'
active in include: Christmas
welfare' and youth programs, the

CDA.P Committee,, 'the'local Red
Cross, the 'Waterto.wn-Oak.viHe
Athletic .Association, Fishing
Derby, Youth, -Center. Shooter
Education, etc.

Through this year's national
Do Something Project, 'the
Jaycees plan, to become even
more deeply involved, in the
many phases of community
development. „

Any young man interested in
joining the Jaycees should,
contact the group at P.O. Box
.303, Watertown,.,

.Petal To Address ...
Art't-eague Meeting
The January meeting of the

Water town. Art, League will be
held* on Tuesday, Jan. 19, in the
meeting room, of the Watertown,
Branch of the Thomaston
Savings Bank.
• Speaker for the' evening' will, be
.President Dom Fetro who will.
lecture on; the restoration of a
painting and. also the chemistry
of -" painting. A well-known
painter and restorer of paintings,
Mr. Fetro is currently teaching
art at Post Junior College, at
Heritage Village and private
classes in his studio in
Southbury. ' -

.. MI11C
MAINTENANCE

Gmrnd €lmmh§ Strvktf

757-1565 75*4295

What May Be "'Dirty To

You", is "Bread &

Butter" to us.

DOMESTIC- INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL

THINK S m a l l . . .

1971 BEETLE

m m VOUBWMM
*Sm§§»mi

274-8846
pifc«. ilMt Cmf f.O.I. heal 'Mam

DAR To Choose
" Meeting Delegate's

Sarah Whitman Tnimbull
'Chapter, D.A.R. will meet today
(Thursday) at, the home of Mrs."
Niel Russo in Tomaston. Mrs. L.
'Randall Post will present the
program,, "Water, Its Bower, Its
"Challenge,,, Its- Beauty ."
Delegates to the 80th Continental
Congress and to the 78th State
Conference will be elected at,
this meeting.

Assisting Mrs. Russo as
hostesses will be Mrs. Gerald
Van Haasteren, Mrs... JI..F..
-Copeland and Mrs.' Sylvan us
Jape . .

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life? - Auto - Fire - Theit

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639
314

Main.
'Main

Street:
Street

274-8882
Watertown
Oakville

jf
Federal Lodge No' 1,7.* Masons,

will meet Monday, Jan. 18, at
7:30. p.m. at the Masonic
Temple, ,175 -Main--.St. •The
Entered. Apprentice Degree will
'be exemplified with. P.M Lester
I. Stew, Sr., in the East,- . • •

Muni prescriptions tic-Eft
ciir»te% filled.
Broken lenses duplicated.
Eyeglasses repaired and o<Jjuitatl
Latest frame styles.

Spectacle g>f)oppe Opticians

274-6739
in Ten Acre Moll <...'.

Straits; Tpke., Watertown
WE HONOR

Open Daly 9*301*5:30 ..
Thureday evaning until18:00 P.M.

NEW LOCATION
EAR PANELING AND
HARDWARE CENTER

will be located of
1445 Main Street

Watertown 274-5811
(next to Watertown Auto Parts)

OPENING SATURDAY
JANUARY 16th

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 8" p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

STILL GREAT SPECIALS

Paneling 4 x 8 sheets 3 « 4 5 up*
$4.99Carpeting square yard wp,
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JAYCEE WEEK will 'be observed in* Watertown from Jan, 17-23
by proclamation issued this week by Town. Council Chairman
Robert Witty. The purpose of the week is to focus attention on the
young; men of the Jayeees and on the work they are doing,
Pictured, left to right, are": Jaycee Chapter .President Eugene
Loughran, Mr. Witty and Gilbert Christie, a Jaycee and. last
year's Distinguished Award winner.

Jaycee Wives
The Jaycee Wives will meet

Monday evening January IS. at
'the home of Mrs. James Byrnes,
S i Williamson Circle. Guest
speaker will be Marie Langlois,
who was a Peace Corps
volunteer in India for two yean,
Hostesses for the evening will 'be
Mrs. Alvin Turner and Mrs. John
DiLorenzo. Members may bring
guests.

Births

Methodist Men
Schedule Retreat
The Men's Club of the United

Methodis t Church will
participle in the Connecticut
West District Retreat on Jan. 15
and 16 at the Mont fort House.
Litchfield

A program on ""How1 the Word
Gets Around" will be led by the
Rev. Paul Abel.

Registration may be made
through President Francis
Marfcham at 2744067 after 6
p.m or with. Franklin Wilson.

'$ O'DONNELL-A son. Brian
Anthony, Jan.. 5 in St. Mary's
HospiUltu Mr and Mrs William-
O ' D o n n e l l . ' J r . ( J a n e t
Tomasiello). North St.-

- "sort. 'Jeffrey
Stanley. Dec. 31 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. 'Charles
ttrownell (Delores VataltfsV. MS* •
FWst Bridge Rd Oafcville. .

PITTS--A son. Douglas James. •
Jan. 6 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and. Mrs. Raymond Pitts
(Carol, Jurgielewicz). 1,5 Jenks
St.Oakville.

PALOMBA -- A daughter,
Heather Marie, Jan, 8 in St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Pakmba (Dora
Sprano), Melrose Ave., Oakville.

I J , BLACK I SOI, IIC.
- Salts J, -$*rvic«

Water Pumpi, Water £•'(••»•''''•.
Pool Equipment

Tliommfwi W . «tai»r!>e«w«j

274-1153

* occ«ttoM*t * needlepomf

OPEN: WEEKDAYS' lfTui-3 pm
CLOSED: Ti'ES, & Sl'^i.

51 De Forest St.
Watertown
214 -J i l l

from tux to tie. . . get fashion f r t t h M M
from our own stock...9*1 that tailored

"fit exactly at you'd lilt* it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union Si. - later bury - 753-8896

fines! cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

• ^ • w -^m^r -w»w - ^ p r •"^•P"" • ^ • • P " -*mm^ ^m^ ^ • P - ™ - ^ P * *

MAYO'S
RESTAURANT

! Middlebury Rd. Rt. 64 Middlebury
2 for 1 NIGHT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Bring your wife or companion and

enjoy a delicious & delightful dinner
for the price of ONE $ J § 5

*§ FOR I K
Complete Italian Menu

STEAKS * CHOPS SPECIALTIES
Full Liquor-Permit

MAYO'S MIDDLEBURY * 751-2094

State National
Announces Lower
Rates 'On, Lending

The State National Bank has
lowered lending rates on new
prime related, borrowing, tome
mortgages and personal loans, it
was announced this morning Dy
Joseph F, Faney, Jr.. senior vice
president and, head of the bank's
loan division.

The bank's prime interest rate
has been, lowered from ***
percent to' 6% percent; an «
percent lending rate will apply to
new home mortgages,, -ana the
rate on new personal loans will
Be lowered by approximately "i
•if 1 percent on an annuaiized
basis.

Mr. Fancy said. -*Ve .are
ceased that the easing of money
market condit.Io.ns m recent
months, which caused. :he
several prime rate reductions
<ias also permitted us to drop
mortgage rates from the 9¥* - m
percent -ange flat.
irevailed until mid-1:970 to the 8
percent level of today. "
"furthermore.' he contmuea.
"lur many icrsonai ,.oan

Sexta Feira

iexta Feira will meet Friday,
ian. 15 at 3 p.m.. at the home ot
Mrs, William, Me m m an.
'ioDkins Rd. Mrs. Merrunan will
wesent her saper *nutled
"hat's An, Old Story. "

usiomers will also Benefit by
THIS continued easing ot rates. "

'V«! lave been aole to' pass
iiong the benefits of the several
•scent prime rate reductions to

"he many customers to whom we
aiend variable rate mortgages
;ver the past two years ana as a
'oosequenee they are not 'locked
n" to the much higher mortgage
••axes that prevailed when, they
•Tranced their mortgages. ' Mr.
"ahey concluded.,

-'tate National indicated they
:xpecied toan funds tor ail
vorthwhile borrowing purposes
*:a remain in plentiful supply
'h rougnout much, of. the y ear.

\
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nitons finds.
:or Women

Who love to Sew!

SALE
20 %

iemnanfs on the boll'
>r DV the pouna

High Qualitv Material

"il January 16

FABRIC BAIN
M. Mom St. Woodburv

I:
I

i

I

14

I
1

I YOU lose your neat. . . .
on t Dose your cooi.

ALL

WESSON
"56-7041

aretree Heat.

>Q, HEAT IS SAFE.

JIATIN6 « U • 'din

rrs SMOOTH
SLEDDING

FOR
REGULAR

SAVERS!
.:n tne nappy couptes wno afwavs seem

• ,2©! more out or itfe. wno seem.
"•*• 11 na the" going ' easief! How do they

, itf The answer is simple, "hev
:ve reguiariy jna vou can toor Savings

aw you to emoy nfe more
-speciajiv with the top interest we aaa to

iw savings account., bo, for smoother
•2'Q'Qing lor you ano vour Tamilv.

a savings account with us today!

'"»*-•,,,.

THE BEST ACCOUNT FOR STEADY SAVERS

k
REGULAR

SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

(tt.

'EAR

"rom aav ot deDosir

•:• aay ot withdrawal

smDounaea

luarreriy

FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
—SAVINGS BANK

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
* 40 Main St. '33 Main St.
'homasf on " erryviile

l E M l E I : FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

:i5 Main St.
Vatertown
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FRANK M. REINHOLD,
W a, t e r t, o w n" s n e w Si a, t e
Representative, has been named
.to three committees in the
Legislature which, convened last
week. Mr. Reinhold will serve in
three .areas in which he las had,
vast, experience, Education,

,. Governmental" Administration
"-and Transportation. Mr. and

Mrs, Reinhold, were among those
attending the Governor's
Inaugural Ball' last week in
Haitford."

Nature's
Ways

. BY WAYNE HANLEY
January is the 'month of the

birches, and the. most beautiful
is the paper birch.

The paper birch likes to' be
where the glaciers have been,,. It
,",.:•-PS where the soil has.been

• ; dozed by the shearing.
'. . ing edge of the great ice

'•es that scraped,.across New
'•ingland. When the glaciers"'
retreated., the' paper birch
chased the melting ice right, back:
up to the northern timber line.

If one seeks Che paper birch in
southern New England, he' best
look, to the northern or eastern
-exposure on hills. For the paper
birch has failed to make peace
with, the Sun. Any acreage where
the July temperature exceeds an"
average of 70 degrees1 must,
settle for less than," the paper
birch. It, might attract the yellow
brich which gropes down the-
Appalachians as far as northern
Alabama. But, the paper birch
remains a northern elite.

Should, anything prettier than
the white-on-white of paper birch,
standing erect in the snow occur,
postcard . photogr a phers
undoubtedly would' capitalize
upon it Since they seem, to have
(bund nothing that; > surpasses
birch, perhaps we 'should accept
it as the north land standard for
'boreal beauty,.

Paper birch, was ..the' canoe
birch, of the northern Indians. In
as. much as .we' now "have
aluminum,,., let, us leave the paper
birch, bark, where it belongs,
wrapped, around a birch, trunk:.
Removal of "bark can kill the
birch ' tree-indeed, definitely
kills it if the tree is girdled. In,
any event, the removal of bark.
leaves a black scar where white
should be.

One could -be excused for a
selfish attitude toward the birch.
But we in the Western
Hemisphere are not alone 'in
admiring it. The - birch genus
(Betula'l has at least 40 species
scattered! around the northern
polar region. Birches similar to"
ours occur in,, Europe, the
.Himalayas and down, into
mainland China.

Birches, of course, do more
than stand there and look nice.
They are active in community

Miss Sally A.. Abromaitis and
Mrs. Diane M. Sullivan,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
James, Abromaitis, OakviUe,

- recently attended a seminar in.
Improved, Office Efficiency for
'the' Dental- Assistant, at the
Albert, Einstein College of.
Medicine of Yeshiva 'University,
Bronx, N.Y. Both are employed
by Dr. 'Robert J. Lombardi,
Watertown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Raymond
Sjostodt, 1,05 BeUen St., were
among the guests who attended
the Inaugural Reception and .Ball
in honor of Governor and, Mrs.
Thomas i . Meskill at 'the State
Armory in Hartford Jan. I. • .'

VFW Auxliairy
The Ladies Auxiliary oflne

Water-Oak Post,* V.F.W., will
meet 'Tuesday, Jan. 1,9, at ft p.m..
at -the VFW Post Borne,
Thomaston Rd. President Marie
Kelly said, 'that an important
matter is to be voted upon and
asked a, large turnout of

, members.

affairs. Birch catkins, buds and
seeds are a good food, source for
ruffed grouse. Other birds and,
animals that utilize .birch or
birch products include
chickadees, purple finches.
redpolls, pine siskins, „beaver,
snowshbe- hare:, *pnictlpnie*,'deey *
and moose.

HEMINWAY
BARHETT
MFG. CO.

. i

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Genuine U.S. Government
Surplus Stock

ICE
CREEPERS

For Ice Fishing -
Slippery Walking

' Fits All Sizes.

QkMifcmL4M.il?

Words From Watertown High
by Jane Bellerive

" -There are only a, few more
weeks left before the opening, on
Feb., 1, of 'the Band, Uniform
Drive. The executive committee
of 'the Band, beaded, by Director
Robert - Pettinicchi and. Band,
President "Had Burr:; 'is busy
planning and obtaining . the

Westbury Woman's
Club Fashion Show
Well Attended
' A. Cruise-Wear Fashion Show
was held last week at Christ
Episcopal Church under the
sponsorship of the Westbury
Woman's .Club. The well-
attended event featured, fashions
by lean Hutchinson and colored
slides of Caribbean, waters.

On display were the' brightly
colored,,, .longer length fashions
for 'the coming spring in many of
the new easy to care for fabrics.

Models for 'the Woman's Club
were Mrs. 'George Strata!,,, Mrs.
John Pannole, Mrs. Michael
Murphy, and Mrs. Joseph
B'AiBic©;

Raymond Har t , Lt.
Commander and Executive
Officer of the local Power
Squadron School, showed colored
slides,, of his navigational
expertise of the waters .in, and,
around the Caribbean. Mr. Hart
.has 'taught fundamentals of
navigation and. boating safety to
about 300' youngsters up to the
age of IS during the past year.

WatertowD Grange

' Watertown Grange, No. 122,
will, meet Friday, Jan. 15, at 8
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 175

~ Main S'C with Master Florence
Byrnes presiding.

Basket Barn
39 Grove SL, Thomaston

limits; MOIL tluuiigh Sal.
9:00 a.m. ft "tsTO p.i'iis • •"'

TEL. 283-5471 .

Answering
Service

Mimeograpfclig

274-8805
CONNECTICUT'

. Service Bureau

HATTY TtAVRJNS

OfTW

HOTft
75441*?

Well, do we have NEW
IDEAS for some of you this
week! Want to live with a
.selected family abroad and
learn a foreign language? We
have the details right here -
just come in and tell us what
country or language you
prefer:.. Simple, isn't it?

Would you like' to live like
one of the- natives in" a
particular foreign country'?
We'll, there is someone in
THAT country who would like
.to live like an American! So,
we can now offer'a service
ca l led '•HOME
EXCHANGE'"',. This, means,
'that you can be matched, up
with a family in Rome or
Paris, etc.. and -the exchange
of HOMES for a certain
period can 'be arranged for
rental or free use. It 'is, not
exactly a new idea but 'the is
the first time we have offered,
it. You pay a small sum, to
have your name and home
description listed in a foreign.
Directory; you receive a copy
of the Directory; and things
work, from, there on in. Might
he' fun. for the family to live in
a foreign city for awhile and.
travel about " at, • your own
leisure. Want to try it? Let us
know.

needed materials to' carry out
their objective.

As the citizens of Watertown,
probably know, the Watertown
High ,School, Band participates in
many events throughout 'the year
representing •'both, their school,
and their community. It is the
'belief .of the members of the
Band that in order for a 'band to'
be top notch, it should look, good
as wei as sound, good. Therefore
the Baud and Music Dent of
Waterto'wn High . School have
decided to raise a.total of fft.000
for new unif onus, this year.

Letters1, 'were sent out to the
industries and businesses in 'the
Watertown - Oakvilie -
Waterbury area requesting aid
and .teams consisting of two
Band, members will be going
from, door to door asking for
donations,. 'The Band is alloted U
days for their drive.
" The -Waterfanra ffigh ''School,
Band 'would appreciate it very
much if the citizens of
Watertown would consider
contributing to the Band
Uniform Drive and helping our
'band attain, the status, of many
other high school bands in Conn,
by having band uniforms to; wear
at future performances. If you
would like to help the Band you
may mail checks, to Watertown
High School, Band, Uniform
Drive, 32,4 French St.,
Watertown, Conn. 06795'. Tnanft.
y o u , • • •

The annual Winter Weekend
festivities are arriving soon with
the approach of Jan. 29th and,
30tb. Chairladies Andre
McColgen and Sarah Pearson do
not, as yet, have a 'theme for 'the
weekend. However they do have
tie- general outline' for the
program.
. Friday-afternoon after school

the movie,- '''Cool Hand Luke"
starring Paul, Newman will 'be
shown followed by a supper. "The

J.V. basketball game is next and,
then the 'bonfire. After that the
varsity 'basketball game against,
Sacred Heart win be" played,
preceded by a dance which 'will
end. the activities for the 29th. 'On
Saturday, Jan. 3§,, the weekend
will be brought to a close with,
the semi-formal dance, the
Snowball, which should be a very
beautiful sight this year.'

Last Thursday, Jan. ?,, the
members of the Glee Club and,
Junior and Senior classes had the
privilege' of hearing the
Lafayette College All-male Glee
Club during an assembly at 1:30.
The glee club, 'under 'the
direction, of Dr. John, Raymond,
did a, wonderful job in
performing several, types of
music which were well received,
by the W.H.S. students.

eiiNSTONE
SUPPLY GO, INC

PLUMBING ft HECTICAL
1612 E<ut Molr, St. 757-2441

5 FOOT -

BATH ENCLOSURE
GLASS OR
CLASTIC 28

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
(FAMOUS BAR I QUID CHICKEN
jl fQASff i CliCtf 1
1HI1D CHICHI

russim FMED IPIECES 1.89
1.89

Cf iC I i l DINNERS
VtAl STEAK DINNERS

FRIED OS BROASTED!
4 PIKES DELICIOUS CHICKEN 1.50

I
DINNERS CLAM DINNERS COO DINNERS

I SCAUOP DINNERS 110(11011 DINNERS
I ALL INCLUDE FRENCH FRIES A l l f C A , 4 / - u
|_ou* OWN COLE sywtf t. A BUN P i L L * «5#v—--—-
(COMBINATION FISH DINNER: *»«'«« SCAUOK.
§ ' FISH FttlE'f FRENCH f HIES-COLE

IF ARM FRESH BROILERS,
I ROASTERS, FOWL
!»» O i l Eli PARTS 6 RE AST
1 LEGS WINGS Itfc.l

I

GRADE I
EGGS

AIL SIZES
FARM FRESH

LARGE 5 ( U HfiliMJC*

BAKED BEANS 4 f t

C O L E SLAW-POTATO -MACARONI
3 f | T iQ Lt.TRAYS S 3 . 5 0 •

PINf CHICKEN SALAD 5 f t
TELEPHONE 2 8 3 * 4 9 0 2 WITH YOUR ORDER IT Wil l BE READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE!

POULTRY
IHOMSTON• , » " - • • SL.U ,% „ '- »..„ • " 4 * -

DEAN INC.
Announces

that we have established temporary
•office facilities at

- 1 S3 BANK ST.
(Stylemaster Dinettes)

We are accepting floral orders,
Call 755-1116 or 755-1117

- for orders, or information

an announcement on our
future location will 'be made

as soon as possible >

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude to the many people

who offered, assistance during
our recent fire

•
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Smked SkonUer
Colonial Master

Extra Lean

Smoked Butts ** 79c
Sliced Ham c*o*e ,.1.59
Fresh S h n i e r is? 49c
Fresh Boston Butts «4'>

Seafood Specials!
6f8f f l t l f l l l TUrDOt 011181 Whin ° 55C

Fresh Bay Scallops «1.59
Cod Steaks ««•». , , -«-*-«. .,49,
Smoked Kipp«r <--«* •«-•« < ~.«. 45<
Golden Fried Haddock Filet — - * « « » •
Junta Sirimp Rods B 2 ' . - ' C » •• •* »

First
National

Stores

Fmast

Pnmu.nwmum
U

Frozen Food Specials!

CREAM PIES
Morton — Chocolate,

Lemon, Coconut,
Banana, Strawberry

Sweet Peas
Birds Eye
Squash
Crabmeat

sS5ff
pkes • I

S iooz Sli
ptas 1

Fres/7 Bakery Specials!

man ms
~2\ Finast

tand Cakes

Iff! nff «» TWs
•1U 1111 Coupon

Towards the purchase of One 10 01 p r !

Nescafe Instant Coffee
j WM thra S*t Jmmry 16.1WI
i; C Redeemable i t Fint Nviioaai'

Towards the purchase of One 12 o i can

U U
With This
Coupon

Towards the purchase' Of One' 2 lib ctn

Borden's 11WMS Chocolate
VWdlhniSrt.. lanumr 16.1971

C Redeeinilble at Fin) Nalkmal

Boneless
Roast Beef Sale

TOP or BOTTOM BOUND
or SHOULDER ROAST

Naturally
'«jed

•or

Tenderness
and

flavor

lb
::X Roast * US'

lop Sirloin or Back Rump Roast

He FinasT BaRcains
FOR HOUR BUDGeT!

liictess
Steak Site!

Top Round Steak
SwisS' Steal
Cite Steak > -
Lradii Broil ̂ ~--

TOD Sirloin, Tentiernive
w Iracaole Steal

-ourcho.ee

J 2 9

Fresh Chicken Parts
leasts

"highs

Colonial Pullman "-
Swifts Hostess *£

•.•-i.19

First
National

Stores

Fmast

June m January]

STRAWBERRIES

TIDE-XK Detergent

PEACHES icinii
Sliced or Halves

Clear Chicken
troth

COBONET Facial Tissue

^WlWIIMMIlIWIlliiWIWIllS
5 win THIS COUPON S

WVNHffVNilt - Wm0mtfi^*'^ $W ^P^^

E^TBA S4H GREEN STAMPS
*wth purchase of 510 to J i 9:99 Snowy Bteach

Breakfast
Dog Food R

EXTRA SAH GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of J20 to $29,99

J C | EXTRA S&.H GHEEN STAMPS.
with purchase of $30' or more

ValidIhru Saturday. j.inu.iry 16,1971

-et Finasi Turn Winter unto
Summer tor You. with these

luscious rea ripe oerrres.

unit

j 'Wcci corn ''•?««s '̂
Rsdishes s™« r«^ i ,

,39c
Salad Tvwn bs

/^5A A w y Specials!

ORANGE JUICE

Cheese
Imperial

Richmond

-'inast American .2 oz
Deluxe Slices jug.

soft Spread :b
'^air^anne ;«g; 49c

20coti With This
Coupon

Towards the1 purcnase of 0r»' 6 eiw pug'!

Carnation instant Breakfast'
Valid thru Sat. Januaiv 16,1971

C ffeOenwaUle a! Fi«l: National

Oil
With This
Coupon

Towams the purchase of One c*g of 24 i

'IiiifMets ft«iui« " *"»"
I; 'Valid1 thru &a!-. January 16. 1971
' C BedecfflaUc at nest MalioMi

7C nit With This
/ U U Coupon

Towaras the purchase of 'One' 148 ct roll |

- /iva Paper fowels
V a id O n :Sil January 16. ! 9? 1

C VMccinuNe «t Fust Kalntail

<ft. '••*• • t mtt l M t i « '(idMfat fxitlM fmm Ihmt
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First Aid Course
Begins Monday

A Standard. First' Aid. Course
will tie offered by the Adult
Education and Recreation
Department 'beginning Monday,
Jan.. If, at ? p.m. at Swift Junior
High. Ernest; Cole will be
instructor for the course, which
will, ran for five consecutive
Monday nights.

Instruction will tie! given on the
'treatment of wounds, fractures;
what 'ho do in case of poison,
bums.; 'transportation of injured;
bandaging and artificial
respiration.

There is no charge for 'the

course. Registrations will be
taken the first night the' class.
meets.

Tall Talcs Tat

Tall T:ales Pup Tent, Military
Order of the Cootie and its
Ladies Auxiliary, 'will meet
Sunday, Jan. 17, at 3 p.m. at the
Water-Oak VFW Home,
Thomaston Rd.

THINK. OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOB OQVBBING6

E. Malm, 756-8863

THE WAYS AND MEANS Committee of the Junior Woman's Club is making plans for a Scholarship
Dinner-Dan.ce to be .held Saturday. Mar. 6, at. the YFW Hall, Oaivtlle. Music will, be by the Stardusters
'under 'the direction of Vincent Spiotti, with Mardi Gras to' be the 'theme of the semi-formal. Highlight
of 'the evening will be 'the crowning of a king and queen. Pictured at a recent planning meeting at the
home of Mrs. Robert 'Richardson, we, seated, left to right: 'Bliss Susan. Ponton... tickets; and Bin. Fred
Gyuricsko, dance' chairman and. Ways and .Means Co-Chairman. Standing:, left to' right, are: Mrs.
Douglas Burdick, Mrs. Keith Osborn, decorations. Mrs. Rotert 'Bessette, and-Mrs. Richardson Ways
and Means Co-Chairman. Missing from, the photo are committee members Mrs. John DiLorenzo and.
Mrs. Peter Marino. " ' ' ... '

Several Up-Coming Events
Listed For Snawmobilen

HARTFORD, - Snowmobile
races.. and rallys are major
entries in Connecticut's calendar
of events this "winter, according
to the* Connecticut Development
Commission.

In fact, from, now through
' February, tte state will offer the
largest New England schedule of
events sanctioned and controlled.
by the U.S. Snowmobile .Assn.
That's the word. from. Richard
Lenkowski, president of the
Connecticut Snowmobile Assn....
(CSA).

Action started Jan. 2-3 with 'the
Connecticut Snow-Deo at
Plainville Stadium in. Plainville.
"His, jghe state's "senior" event
for snjwmobiters, expanded in
its fourth, year to a full two 'days
of'Competition...

'On Jan.. 16-17, racing' sleds will
compete in. a. series of events at
'the Connecticut Dragway in
Haddam. . •.

The CSA will sponsor its first
annual— State Championship
Races at ttfe. Thompson
Speedway Jan.. 23-24.. According
to Lenkowski, the- association
expects 'entrants Irom all areas
of ' the state, "lop competition
drivers handling some of the

LEAVING HOME

IS NO LAUGHING

M A T T E R . . . ••
But the Welcome Wagon
hostess can make it easier
to adjust to your new
surroundings, and may-
be put a smile on your
face!
C a l l 27*6876

most, high-powered equipment
yet developed.
• .Also on Jan. 24, Burlington's
annual Snowmobile Classic 'wi.U
be held" at "the Johnnycake
Airport, there.

February's main event will be
New. - England Championship'
Races at Bethany on Feb. 6-7,
sponsored 'by the .lion's Club of
Prospect and Bethany.

Other USSA -sanctioned races
'in. February' will be at .lime
Rock. Park, Lime .'Rock, Feb.. IS,
and. at 'the Connecticut Dragway
in Haddam Feb. 20-21. . .

Snowmobiling 'in Connecticut,
however, is not for racing;.fans
alone. Recognizing - the
phenomenal growth, .rate of this
sport,' together with the
necessity of • maintaining a
proper environment for it. the

' Connecticut State Park .and
Forest 'Commission las set aside
nearly 75 miles, of woodland
roads in five state forests for
non-competitive enthusiasts.

These areas are .'in. Housatonic
State Forest, in Sharon; Mohawk
State Forest . Cornwall;
Natchaug State Forest ,
Eastford; Peoples State Forest,
Barkhamsted, and. Shenipsit
State Forest, Stafford.

'In addition, several private
c a m p g r © u n d s we 1, c o m e
.snowmobiles'. These include
.'Laurel, Crest and 'White Pines,

" 'both near " Winsted; Laurel
Heights in. Abington; 'Lone Oak
in. Canaan; Moose Meadow in
Willington; Roaring Brook in
Stafford and Salt Rock in 'Baltic.

Banner 'Lodge at Moodus, one
of Connecticut's largest summer
resorts, this month opened its. 18-
hole golf course' to' the sport, thus
/making 'the lodge a year-round
.'recreational attraction....
Snowmobile rentals and.
servicing also are available.

For "further information - on
Connecticut's winter attractions,
a. state highway map .and a guide
to. overnight accommodations,
write to the' Connecticut
Development Commission, 100
State Office 'Building, .'Hartford,
Conn. 061.15.'

O AVlOaOft*|

'702 Strain Tpl*.
Wotertown

SPECIAL!!
HAIRCUT •

Shampoo & Massage

Wednesdays Only
(By Appointment)

SAL'S Barter Shop
123 Main St. Oakville

274-8081

*•—

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
Jotapfi Boyc« it Son

HMUMSfwt 14. Whteitowii
2744W*

TED TIER, J t .
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Quossuk Rd.

Wood bury
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

ANYTWE, ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE. SAND,

PROCESSED GRAVEL,
REASONABLE RATES

There's no glare —
just good qlear light-
ing when we install
your commercial flu-
orescent lighting fix-
tures. 'Call 'us for ex-
pert service.

free estimates

Greason.lnc.
510 Main St.

Oakville
271.5461. M

For Your Winter
Feeding Program •

" for '

Will IIIIS
* Song Maker Seed

* Snow Bird Mil. ' * C l k l Feed
* Sunflower Seeds ... * Scratch Feed

GRO-RITE SERVICES
•(located at OW Watertown

C'O'-op Feed Store)

- Depot Street, Watertown
Tel: 274-1221 .

VILLAGE FABRICS
•' MAIN STREET VOODBURY

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

FALL" aid WINTER FABRICS
REDUCED UP'TO

50%
Special Bargain Table

24c to $1.W Y ARD

OPEN 9 AM4:M PM. DAILY 'TIL S PM THURS

I AY LOR
' RENTAL

Rent
Chain Saws.

lock Hammers
Air Camps.

Sanders

Rent
Party Sup pitas

tieotws '
TV Sets

Whed Choirs
Plumbing Tools Rug Shampoacn

Hosp. Beds Typcwntws

Rent
Brit Vibrotors

croC'M' WtWBS

Choirs
Boby Cribs
Scaffolds
Tow-Ban

HIII thousands of oilier tans!

FREE DELIVERY g PICK-UP
ALL BRAND NEW 1971 ITEMS

N O BREAK DOWNS -- NO LOST TIME:

1465 South Main Street
Acmi the Bridge frtm A Han's

'" PHONE 756-3624 FtKE
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STATE NATIONAL'S
STATEMENT

OF CONDITION
ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS

MMONIA-SHELTON
Frank J Clirk, Stniot Viet PmiMwn, Chairmin

Maria O'Mdaiio Ptts.dtnl, Utrlo O'Addi.-lo Bmet, Inc..
Ban ley E' Hail PfnOtnl, Auto-Swag* Productt. foe

Paul K Mingtr T i r a v w 1 Obwttw.
Mangar Ola Cailiinf Co . lac

Hiilnwi J Nation Pntidwa. Ifta A H NHioa MicNn* Company
Saimuttl E' iQWainwium

PtmiMnf. TIM Saimiftf F OMemM K f t K f , due
S S n<cc Wet F m M M • Oitiwal1 Mamfa.,

fVl» N i x n CoMMf Co., OMWon 0/ T i n m a n Corp
Ola C StwaH'Oa

P'tuO*nt £ Ct\itt Emgumer, Viking T'oof Company
John * Tuilio Vfot PmMwif C General Hanagvr.

Amomia itmmtiacturmg — 4 T«JM|n» Company

joei M Vouno. f instadar and Young

WATERTOWN

R Willanl Hogg. Sinlw Vica ftreiMinl, Cnitrman
Amanda r lilvtl ' Plttidvill.

John 'R. Q«umt' PreuAni. Tnt Out
E«a> * MoMffl

' > • •GoWoriC Swill JIMlio/
Pnudant.

Coanowcul InOutlntt Oamtopnwnr Core

Jiajrm 1 Smith Jir ' Treafuw antf S'lMf •l«fMg«,
« Seymour S'lBrtn 1 Son. (nc

E ,MHad Satntgn Seoul Excuun.
MettaliicA Council. S'or Scout! of America

Bob*'I L Vaill PmUttnl. Wiiliti»»,o Building Supply Co . ">c

I ' _ > • • ; , . , ; . ; .--. i , •* j .,'',, ,. '
1 INTERNATIONAL BANKING

Joseph f Fatwf Jr S w o r Vic* iPotfiiditni Clt'iiilntun

Join BmanM.no, »rea >nnidvnr
IF A dc net, 6 awes J>

Mmu^can tkw^sion,.

£nk Haggllund
A Li6«(tlor«

KennctiN Hi HcClum
H P Bo«I.mflflMr

Of Ohairies SJnkii.

Van Burnt

Prnidtnl.
Sfflw Vic* P'lai'dtni and

inlarnMionaf Group, lonv Sl*> C»>t«
F'tiitftnl, K H McO«w A Co . 'nc

tfim 8aaid, H<ir> imc.
Un*v*tmif oi i

Gtnaral Mlnigti. l«*;iona

OFFICES SERVING
VALLEY AREA

ANSONIA PLAZA

SHELTON

NAUGATUCK

WATERTOWN

314 Main Street

467 Howe Avenue

59 Kubtmr Avenue

Ten Acre Shopping Ma/I,
Stai f t Tp*0.

SOON TO BE OPENED

ANSONIA MALL (i97i)
Main and Tremont Streets

SHELTON
Fair Hill River U§71) 675 Bridgeport Avenue

8ALANCE SHEET

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks

Certificates of Deposit

Investment Securities:

U.S. Treasury Securities

" Securities of U.S. Government Agencies

and Corporations

Obligations of States and Political. Subdivisions

Other Securities

Federal Funds Sold

Call Loans

Other Loans

Bank Premises and Equipment

Investments in Subsidiary not Consolidated

Customer's Acceptance Liability

Other'Resbuites

Demand Deposits

Time Deposits

Acceptances Outstanding.

Other Liabilities

Total liabilities ' " ' * ""*' *

RESERVE IFOR POSSIBLE LOAN LOSSES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity Capital:

Capital Stock {$10.00 Par Value)

Authorized 680,911, shares

Outstanding 557,, 100 shares

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Total'Capital Accounts

Memoer 31, 1970

28.255.364.07

-.013.289,. 3 7

-7 9,867' 71

"JOO.OOO.OO

-,.449.4 57' 98

J5.43I.92

•'me

"...300.000'. 00'

: 7.,789.746.73

,,376.194.85

'3.000.00

-61.523:15-

..,55.468.39

J84.362.344.17

= 51.752.208.81
_2J99 J i 8 07

""•3.951 626 58

: 1.523.15

J66.712.45

" "5.679.862.48

,.•09,4 57 :1

: 7 : 000,00

:oo.ooo oo
-Z.024 58

.3 7 3..024, SB

."34.362.344 ;7

:RECTORS

•'oiDert 8,. Anderson'
..JUIIS A. Santie

vestments
•"siaeni,

jea Stales Tobacco Co.
idwin j . 3emecKe. -r :.1airman. .finance

.nimirree. fhe Saerrv ana Huicnmson Co
•sniamm SlacKfora ••"siaent

-dwara F 3odme •tsiaent.
•= dodine Cot'ooration

-no L. Sums' -'esrmems
•"liter M. Burr ' «staent.

scrnc Maintenance Service Co „ tnc
•-anin, j . Clarn ..'ntor 'ifice Ptesiaent
:nn W,, ClarK Secretarv, Stamtora Savings 8ann

-'ben L. Coie*

Z-unmng
M GiiiesDie

•-.earn a I d Gisborne..
:mes J. .Meaiev"

iilart Hoover
•'ank S. Larson

looert £.

ce President ana Director.
* Reader's Digest

•'•nrea
xretan.

»'GiHesD'ie .Bros . .nc

*e H'eai'er ' f lvesweflr .Co
restments

ce .Pfe.s,iOenr 4 treasurer.
-en Cr'oro

^airman or ffte Executive
^•Tvmntee. Jerkin-Elmer Con

- in L> LocKton "anciat Advisor
te ijurneil LOCKWOOO

..rer. ^edvard &• Mitburn. Attorneys
.•afts Lvons 'tired
*noeih G WiacCart" ^.airman ana

"ef Executive Officer.
^roieum Heat ana Power Co ., nc

Main' i-.aroia
lamuei w

..ames

UtiaafrTCCIW,

iviiibann,,.

Mills

3i S Mitchell
•nara F \4oore"

u

Naqie
-VCnOBTQ

NiCKfis

•rusher
'f .airman,

.tmerctai Solvents Corp
.iOUD /ice President.

••" Soerrv ano Hutctimson Co
•estments

"siaent.
-ore aoeciai foot Co nc

,reeli N1 -land

~IK Q

'-"imas E Saxe

jncis

4 Strong. Attorneys
:airman at the Boara.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
If Paul Johnson

- Emir Deflefsen hagf&een
named to his sixth term as chief
of the Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
Department, wit)) the meeting
also reelecting his ' brother,
Ralph Deflefsen, -as first
assistant chief Others named
by the firemen are Gerald
O'Neil, second assistant chief;
John Pear sail and John
Kacerguis, captains; Anthony
Bosko, John Rudzavice, Thomas
.Fitzgerald, ••Victor Noseworthy
and Henry Quesnel, lieutenants:
Frank Freer, secretary, ami'
John Kalukaitis, treasurer.

Chief 'Deflefsen listed 52. calls
received during 2970 in his report
for the year.... Ten of these1 were
building or -dwelling fires, 12
'brash fires, 15 - miscellaneous
fires and 15 were emergency
calls' Detlefsen said that with
addition of-a 1,000 gallon tanker-
pumper purchased recently (tie
department is the best equipped
since its organization in 1941."

•• DOG FOO'D "
Save On 5*1 Lbs. Bags.

Gftinei ". Purina • Kaico
Ken L Biscuits
. COE CO.

45••Freight St Wtby 754.6177

!•»# J1T,iifc.ir''""

GUILD OPTICIANS
" . Contact Lenses . •

'Value of its emergency track, has
been demonstrated by its use
during the year, 'lie said ... The
track was donated to the fin
department by the " Bethlehem
Firemen's Club ... It was
purchased, from money raised by
firemen through various, find'
raising activities.

Officers have also teen named,
by the Firemens 'Club .... John
Pears all was elected president,
... Gerald O'Neil is vice-
president; John Rudzavice
secretary and Join Kalukaitis,
treasurer ... An annual dinner"
held by the firemen for members
is scheduled for Jan,.' 23 at the
Elk's Hail, Torriflgton ...
Members who plan" to attend
must make reservations 'by
Saturday to John Rudzavice,
Main Street.

Da ins Barton was renamed
senior warden of Christ Church
at an annual meeting Wednesday
night.... Others; elected, are Alan
Loom is, junior warden; Etta,
Tomlinson, clerk; Faye 'Byrne,
treasurer; - Betty Brown,
assistant'clerk, and Raymond
'Hotchkiss, assistant treasurer...
Elected, vestrymen were, for
three year terms, George latch,
Thomas " S. Krake, Elsie
Sherwood; for two year terms,
Leland Krake, Maurice Sheehan,
Nancy Thorsen..; • for one year
terms, Peter J, Kaminski, Jr.,
"Jam.es Smith 3d and August Baer

Da ins Barton was elected the
delegate to Diocesan convention
and, archdeaconry meetings and, *
Theodore Johnson, his alternate.

The first annual meet ing of 'the
LHUeZToM Pl i e r s is 1o be told .
Jan. 21 at 8 p.m. at Johnson
.Memorial Hall The meeting is
open to all who ar>4nt^reste(j in
'the "group* "Z .The" hotninatirig"'
committee has proposed a slate

RESTAURANT
150' Echo Lake 14,, Watertown

Phone 274-3226 .. ' '

NOW SERVING; PIZZA"
Take out orders or-served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group.,
pizza'parties.

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 Joys a week,

Also Serving
.Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

consisting of George Adams,
president; 'John Ray Osuch, vice-
president; Nancy Stougbton,
recording secretary; Connie
Wild man, corresponding
secretary; Raymond Hotchkiss,
treasurer, and Fiona Brown,
publicity chairman.

Baby Michele .'Lee Rizzo,
infant daughter of Vincent and
.Gall. CCarpentier) Rizzo, Jr . , '
Weekeepeemee Road, was
pronounced dead on arrival last
Thursday night at Hungerford
Hospital, Torrington .... The
medical, examiner was notified
.... Besides her parents she is
survived by one' sister,. Dawn
Frances,, of Bethlehem; paternal,
.grandparents,,, Vincent Rizzo of
San. Dinas, Calif., and Mrs. Mary
Rizzo, ' Water bury, . maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Geraldine
Carpentier, Southington, and,
several aunts; and uncles,... The
Mass: of the Angels was
celebrated Friday at the Church
of the .'Nativity, and burial will be
in ML Olivet Cemetery,
Watertown.

Taxpayers arc reminded that
Tax' Collector Helen Woodward
will be at the town office
building Saturday from, 9 a.m.
until noon to receive property
tax; payments ... Second
installment of the tax is, due
during January to avoid interest,
penalties .... Approximately one
in every ten persons is due, to be
selected from town, voters -for
possible jury duty ... The request
to the local jury commissioners
this year calls for 112 names to
be secured 'by a lottery of voters1 •
... The acceptance of volunteers,
for jury service is no longer
possible.

Bird feeders built by the
Bethlehem Wildlife. and
Conservation Club and, food' for
distribution, to the birds are' both
'being made available to
r e s u m *WthoiA--cost'""ii-The"-'.,
feed and feeders can be obtained,
from Edward Kacerguis, Crane
Hollo* -Road, *., Residents, who
wish conifer seedlings" or fruit
bearing shrubs' "also .being
distributed through the club
must make'" application to
Charles F. Woodward' by
Wednesday ... The plantings.are

'"* " ' -the?*State-.-
ant of Fisheries and. Game

• and-are designed to provide food,
and shelter fcjjwrildlife.

Newly 'elected Congressman
Ella Grasso visited Bethlehem
on Tuesday to confer with, town
officials and residents of the
'community ... „ Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hunt, attended ' the
inaugural ball held in Hartford
for Gov.Thomas Meskill... First
Selectman Samuel J. Swendsen
has, issued • a, proclamation
declaring January March of
Dimes Month in Bethlehem, and
urging citizens to support the
fond effort Miss {Catherine
Holden,, Jackson Lane, has been
named Mother 's March

ftUIGLEYS
-JANUARY

CLEARANCE

MAINE GUIDE COATS
For Men Our Two Popular Styles
-. ALUMNI and WOODSMAN

JUST 25 LEFT1

sixes 38 to 41 long
were $55.00 NOW $42.00 "
were $60.00 NOW fil . i l

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL f P.M.,

ftUIGLEYS
435 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN TEL. 274-6725

Aehenbach Named
T© State YGOP
Executive Board
At 'the recently held combined

Watertown Y.G.O.P. and. Sixth
District Y.G.O.P. meeting;
Joseph Aehenbach of teal club

, was elected. Sixth District,
delegate to the Y.G.O.P. state'
executive board,.

Mr. Aehenbach :ls currently
Vice-President of the Watertown
club and will he an energetic
addition to the' state board. This,
gives Watertown five votes, on
lie state executive board, more
'thai any 'other city or town in the
state.

The January meeting of the.

chairman of the March of Dimes
by Mrs. June Hunt, local
chairman,'.... F o b interested In.

"helping should contact either
Bliss Holden or Mrs. Hint.
• Bethlehem's first voters in. the
1.8-21 year age bracket were
made.last, 'week at a meeting of
the Board of Admissions, when
'three' "federal 'electors" were
admitted .... "All three' registered
as Democrats ... The party also
added a voter from, the over 21
year age group for a total of
four, white three other new
voters chose • to remain
unaff iliated and one registered
with the Republican party.

local club will 'be held "Tuesday,
' January .19, at 8 p.m. at Rinaldi's
Restaurant. Anyone interested in
joining 'the club or finding out
"more' about it., is 'welcome' to
attend.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker
- APPRAISALS

625 Main Street Watertown

in-tmi - wimn

CO-WORKERS
Also Have

Mortgages
And Other

Responsibilities:

RESPECT
Their

Commitments

Watertown Lions Club
•"Project Respect""

&
t-.xtahlisltrtl IHHI

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

• ; . OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A.M,,•

AT THE ELTON

7534171 TELEPHONES 754-31,12

I
12

BEFORE, AFTER WEIGHT WATCHERS

What are YOU waiting for?
Join the

WEIGHT@WATCHERS.
NEW 1971 PROGRAM

• NEW Free cook book
with delicious gourmet,
recipes.

• NEW Free diet hand book,
• NEW monthly recipes

distributed a! meetings.
• NEW 24 hour Hot Line"

phone helps you when
you need us.

• NEW Maintenance plan"
course. Professionally
developed and tested.
Teaches you to keep
weight off.

Now, Weight. Watchers' personalized attention gets 'you
started on a new shape, a new lease on life. Weight
Watchers" highly trained lecturers have inspired over»2
million men, women and children. They help you re-edu-
cate .your eating habits.. Enjoy three great meals a day plus
all the "snacking" you wart, while you lose weight without
gimmicks.

CLUB' NOW MEETING IN

WATERTOWN
Mondays 7:30 PM - Watertown

Melh. Cd.,» 305 Main Si.'
For information call: 482-7633

MIMNMiOftu iMC 6«IMiNI<| m
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'A'I Church Services
Christ Episcopal

Thursday, Jan... 14 - Boys"
Choir, 3:90 p.m.; Boy1 Scout, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Jam, 15 - Webelos, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 17 - Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and. Church School,
M:30 a.m.; Youth Choir
rehearsal following 'the service.
YPF.5p.rn.

Monday, Jan. IB - A.A., 10
a.m.; Sapper, 6:3ft p.m.,
followed by annual parish
meeting.

Wednesday, Jan. 20 - Girls'
.Choir, 3:30 p.m.,.; 'Senior Choir',
7:45 p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Jan. 17 - Family

Worship and Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.;
Junior High UMYF, 5 p.m.;-
Senior High UIIYF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 19 - Children's
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Council on
Ministeries,8p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 20' - WSCS, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 21 - Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

St. iota's
Saturday, Jan.. IS- -

Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:30 to
8:45p.m.; Masses, 5 and7p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 17 - Masses at 7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and 5
p.m.

All Stints Episcopal
Sunday, Jan. 17 - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m..; 'Morning
Worship, 9:45 a.m.

Friends (Quakeri 'Meeting
, Sunday, Jan. 17 - Worship
Service, Watertown, Library,
9:90 a.m. , ' •

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
.. Saiday, Jai: W -"Service and

" vincent o. palfatHno
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St.. Oakville

PHOHE 274-3005

ENJOY GOOD'
; FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

'WE'D0INGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Water town Ave.

753-1490'

for. all your
f»tf4«ttta) or

commtrciol nt*dt

PAR 6LASS
7:2 Echo Lake

Wktarinwn £74-21 »1

APPLIANCE
REFINISHING

CABINETS
AND

"APPLIANCES
RERN1SHED

IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH ft GLAZE

165-1404 ' CALL COLLECT

Sunday School, 10:45a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 20 - Meeting,

including test imonies of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of Gwl
Sunday, Jam. 17 - Church

School, 175-.Main St., 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 175 Main St ,
11 a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
977 Litdifieid Rd., 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20 - Hour of
Prayer, OT7 Litchfieii Rd., 7:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Jan.' 17 - Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service, with
the Rev... Dr. F.W. Otten. pastor,
officiating, 10:. 3D1 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 20 - Youth.
Choir; 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m...

Middle bury Baptist
Sunday, Jan. 17 - Bible School,

9:45a.m.; Morning Worship 'with
sermon by the Rev. Robert
Wiison, 1.1 a.m.; YPF, 6 : » p.m.;
Evening Worship of Song and
'Praise, 7: '30 p.m.

Wednesday:, Jan.. 20 - 'Service
of Prayer and Bible Study. 7:30
p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Jan. 14 - The

Adventurers, 7:301 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 17 - Church

School, 9:30 a.m..: High. School
Youth Group, parsonage. 9:30
a.m.; Service of Worship, 11
a.m. .Sermon: ''thou Shalt Not
Kill""

Tuesday, Jan.. 19 - Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir. 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 30 - Ladies'
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 52.
7 p.m.

"Thursday, Jan. 21 - Churcn
Council meeting to plan or
annual meeting on Jan. 28', 7:30
p.m.

it. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Jan. 14 - Low Mass

for Mrs. Rocco Antico, 7 a.m..
Friday, Jan. 15- Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 1.6 -- Month's

Mind High Mass for Anna
Atkociunas, 3 a.m.: High Mass
for Joseph Brazaitis. 3:30 a.m
Confessions, 11:45 a.m.. to 12:1.5.
3:30' to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass. Masses, 5 and 7 p.m... Pre-
Cana Conference. St. Anthonys
parish hall. Prospect. 8 p.m..

Tuesday, Jan. 19 - Pre-Cana
Conference. St. Anthony's parish
tall, Prospect, 8' p.m.

First Congregational.
Thursday', Jan.. 14- Diaconaie.

"rumbull House. 7:30 p.m.
FdFriday, Jan.. 1,5 - Dinner.

Miowship Oall. 6:30 i.m,.
Annual Meeting, Fellowship
Hall, Sp.m.,

Sunday, Jan. il - >3nircn
School. 9:15 a.m.; Moraine
Worship, 10:30a.m.; Junior High
7?llowsnip grinder sale.
following .service. Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:3OD.m.

"lesda?, Jan.. 18 - Standing
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Vednesday, Jan. 20 - herald 1
"hoir. 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer Choir. |

4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir. S:15 I
3. m.;, Adult Choir „ 7:30 p. m.,

Widows & Widowers
'Tie Widows ana Widowers

Jlub will meet Friday. Jan., ;5.
it 8 p.m. .in 'the music roomoi St.
Jin 's School. Members, may

inns 3 mend. Additional
•information, .may ne oDtainea by
ailing 274-1812. 274-2631 or 274-
1430..
k PIONEER
( Volkswagen

Oorp.
Authonzed Voltes. Dealer

«O Straits Tpke.
Watertown :74-8&4«

VATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.. IMC.
"'here Service stakes Our dusiness

»75 MAIN SHEET ¥ATHTOWN. CONN.

COMPUTE SNOW REMOVAL
•auipmeni Including John Oeam f rocton

«TithBI«dM A Snow f'hwwera.
• rwns Snow 'Blowers, John Oo«ro Snow Mowers

•LSO

OHH DEERE HOUSTRliL EQUIPMEHT
kictet Lowers • iul i izcfs • ftcttoes

.•raid W. Kimif, Pres.; JOIM I. WaMran, Gwi. Myr.
74-6741

f

For the
next 45 days,
our car deals
will give you
more than

a car.

These' days, every car dealer is offering1

you. a deal. Including us.
The difference is, our deal, includes more

than, a car.
On cars delivered, now througn

February 28, during our' "What-Would-
You-Do" Special. American Motors will

f ive you a General Electric 12- Inch
ortable TV with any new car you buy

from us.
But that doesn't mean we won't give

"on a good deal, too.
because we've got the best cars we

•jver naa this year, ana we're going aii-out
3 ave you. a. Detter deal than, you earn get
iivwnere else.

:!us the tv set.
iavte you aont exDect cms mucn irom

. car' aeaier, but, if you naa to compete
nin GM, Ford, .ana Chrysler dealers,
•jnat would you do?

If you had to compete with G i l Ford and Chrysler dealers,
what would 'you do?'

^ American Motors Dealers

Bradshaws, Inc. 54 Main Street akville. Coin.
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S P E A 1 1 N G 0 F

SPORTS
ByBobPalmer

BLEACHER DRIVE ••
Water town . High School

athletic field may soon'have new
bleachers to replace the old ones
now in use.

It may come about without
draining one penny form, "the
current or future town budgets.
There is a civic-minded bunch of
folks involved in the venture.

The group feels there 'is a need
for safer and better seating

" arrangements at the high school
' field and they are about to

launch a drive that could provide
a modern" steel and more
adequate bleacher that will add
to the comfort of the fans.

They, as taxpayers, fully
realize that most town budgets
are bulging "at the seams just
waiting for,the'paring knife and
that the money for this type of
thing just isn't available.

Anyone that wants to leave the
warm fires of 'their homes to set
out on such -a," mission has to 'be
either a nut or a dan good
citizen and knowing each one1 of
'the group personally, I can
assure you not one is ready for a
straitjacket, .They are simply
good,- Joes who want to give their
time .and energy for a worthy
cause. .

Their campaign to raise
$10,000 doesn't include a house to
house canvass-they have other
solid ideas. - or the usual methods
used to raise - funds. The
committee', which by the way,
'will be known as the sub-
committee of 'the Gridiron Club,
hoped to 'wrap up a f inaUzaUonof

. its' plans with a series of
. meetings this week.

Those who have volunteered
t t t k services to 'work on the
committee are Leo Orsini, Jack
D'"' A m'br ose, Jim,' L iakos,
Anthony and Theresa. Palleria,
Dom Cincogrono, - Ed Kalita,
Charley Monte rose, George
Cocco, Armani Derouin and Peg

ave seen many of these folks

serve on various charity drives
or the:likes in the past and .the
results left little to be' desired.

Funds will be handled through
'the Thomaston Savings bank,
with George Cocco, bank
official, serving-as treasurer for
"the drive. .. -

More details will be' released
shortly.,

DISTURBING ELEMENTS
t- . T w o t h i ngs u ps e t •.. me
concerning high school
basketball {last week. I "was at
neither site - if I 'were I would
have had to' 'write "greatly
disturbed." The stories were

" related by. unimpeachable
sources.
' The first incident took place at
Ansonia High ' and it
unfortunately Is not an
uncommon one. Following
basketball games there, group "
congregate in 'the parking lot,
some 'bent on cawing trouble
which force police and visitors to
exert precautionary measures.

I covered' a game there three
weeks ago and I can report the
situation was just great,
including the game. Everything
was fust" as it. should be and I
couldn't quite understand what
the visiting coach was getting at,
when in a locker room, interview
he said, "No one leaves alone.
We all go out together." He-was
of' course speaking 'to his team,,,
not me, but, I took, 'the advice and,
left with the .group. No incidents '
even threatened, to 'take place.

But the threat of eruption was
• lurking; following ihe Watertown
game at Ansonia, last 'week and
the situation was 'bad enough to
prompt one Watertown school,
official to say "I would rather
forfeit the ,. game than.' bring
mother team, down here to
play."

-The* other incident-toofc place -
at, Kennedy High. A fellow
reporter took his 'wife to .a
Jakftlbal game ̂ at that site last

TIE WESTBURY WOMAN'S 'CLUB held a cruise-wear fashion show recently at Christ Episcopal
Church. Models included the .group above. Left to right, 'they are: Mrs. Joseph D'Amico, Mrs. John
Pannone, Mrs. Michael Murphy, Mrs. George Strobel and a model from Jean Hutchinsor's Fashions.
(P.K. Photo).

Ranis Heal, Jr.
Services

Gravel ft Stone Driveways
'Tree Service'Land Clearing
Bulldozing ft Finish Grading
Brush Chipper Service

' D i f s M M M I
EvenmgB 274-6805

MM* our runipif'ti1' selection ol
*.;t fresh.delicious

E S

w —

FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Of'fie* Drug Store
.. -nt>t to Town Hall. .
S8 Ot'F'Bi«»t $'>• Wottf lo»n

174-8816

week.
. He wasn't there 'hut, a, few

minutes when he decided tie
'language being used by a group
of students was too obscene for
'both 'he and his young wife. He
moved up to the rear of the
bleachers amidst a group of girls
and much to his frustration tie
obscenities were -as bad ' I not
worse from some of the future'""
mothers of America.

There has been an incident or
two at Watertown when "small
groups of students 'were chanting
immoral phrases.

What do you do? Weed rat this,
' type1 of punk, and bar him and her
from tie gym or are we afraid of
this type' of discipline in, this day
and age? - "

FIRST SIGN OF SPRING -
The Watertown-Oakville Little
League > will hold ' a meeting
Friday, . January 15 at 'the
Thomaston Savings Bait,
meeting room,." The bank is
located on Main St. Watertown
and all ..coaches and those
interested are invited to' attend.

IWAK0N1, JAPAN - Marine
Cpl. John E. Harrell,, son of Mrs.
Marion P. Harrell. of H
Crestview Drive, Watertown,
was promoted to his' present
rank while serving with Marine
Fighter Attack Squadron 334:,,
Marine 'Corps Air Station,
Iwafccni, Japan.

Youth AA Hoop
- League Results

The .. Celtics downed the
Hawks, 22-14. in, last week's
action in, the Watertown-Oakville
Youth Athletic Association
'Basketball League.
Other matches saw 'the 76'ers

'whip the 'Pistons,,- 33-20, the
Bucks down 'the knicks. 25-10, 'the
Bullets edge 'the Lakers, 15-13,
and the Royals on top of the
Bulls, 19-13.

-- : Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday. Jan. 5.

'''session- of the Ash worth
Duplica,te Bridge "Club- are as
follows. North and South: Larry
Strauss "and Dr. Vincent
Mastroianni. 118%; Carleton
Mathes and Joseph Cassidy, 104;
John " de Ketschendorf.. and.
Konstanti Achmatowicz,. 1 » ;
and*" Pred Tiarey ~ ''anif "Charles •
Bredice, 98. East and West: Mr.

.and Mrs. Allen, Root, 117>4.; Mrs.
Ruth, Hurlbut and Newell
Mitchell. 1,1,3%; Jerome Glenn
and Mrs. Charles Kellogg. 1,03%:
and Mrs. David Peircey and,
Mrs- Shelley Croft, 99*.

RESIDENTIAL
AND

COMMERCIAL -
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 174-3113

for a good
cup of cofiw*
to

a full «•«I
slop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chare oat O w l ' " 9 3 new treat

piui Doily Specialt
Ma n St. ' Wolf.to»n 274-8 102

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

FUEL OIL
GRAZIANO
Oil Co. Inc.

Division of

Moltf's Paving Co.
274-3636 or 274-3544

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

2634230
Woodbury, Conn.

Completely Auto motk

CAR WASH

$ l 00
Wax «tWh**U Included

2 wqjrynpbjle*t© serve you
3 minute* cor wash

Watertown

BEST WISHES ON YOUR

BIRTHDAY

RONALD B . BEACH

1804' Thomoston Ave.
Just Past Motor Vehicles

Savings
up to 40%

on our entire stock1

*Sorry Fair Trade items must be excluded

OMMY
RUELOVE
SKI & APPAREL
1804 Thomoston Ave. 754.7467
Open TuenJai to Friday 10 AM to § PM

Monday 4 Soturdoy 9:31 to 5:30
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Enrichment Class
Visits High School
The Heminway Park School

Enrichment Class 'recently paid
a m i l to the Watertown High
School where they 'were 'taken on
an extensive tour of the new
facilities, The tour was
conducted by high school seniors
Sarah Pearson and Betsy
Russell, who made certain that
everyone: saw all parts of the
school,

The children, were quite
impressed, by what they saw and
by some of the teachers to whom
they spoke. As the result of the
tour, at least one group of sixth
graders is looking forward, to the

Knights Schedule
Social Events

Charles F. Shea, Past Faithful
Navigator of Pius X. Council,
Knights of Columbus, will be
honored, at a dinner and dance on
Saturday, Jan. 23, at 8 p.m. at
Arnold's Restaurant,' 1833
Watertown Ave.

The Council's Board of
Directors 'Will hold its annual
Valentine dinner and dance on
Saturday, Feb. .13, at the Council
Home,. Main St.

On Saturday, Mar. fi, the
Fourth Degree .Assembly will,
hold its annual Chalice' Fund
buffet and dance, and. on.
Saturday, Mar, 20, there will, be a
dinner-dance to honor 'tie Pius.
X, Council Charter class,,

day they enter 'high, school.
Those going on 'the1 tour were:

Paul Altomari, Edward Booth,
William Clock Dennis Cosgrove,
Brian Delaney, William .
Granzese. Martha. Frohn. Lyle
Gray, Joseph. Guidess, Cynthia
Hoff, Michael LaFreniere, Joyce
Martin, Robert Rigazzio, Glen
Sartori, Darlene Sovia, .and
David Rivaid accompanied by
Mrs. Phyllis Moody and Girard
Canty.

Legal Notice

Solvent Notice
'DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.,
ss. Probate'Court,,. Dec. a , 1970'.,

E s t a t e of ANGELINA,
HfON'TEIRO aka ANGELIN'E
MONTEIRO late of Watertown,
in said district, deceased,

'The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited and allowed three
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to'
present their accounts;,, properly
attested, within said time, will
be debarred, a recovery. All
persons indebted to said. 'Estate'
are requested to make
immediate payment to

'Sherman R. Slavin
Administrator

678 Main Street.
Watertown, Conn.

ATTEST:
Joseph, M. Navin, Judge

TT1-14-71

CLASSIFIED

TOR SALE,: 1M5 Oldsmooie Jet,
Star SB, 2 dr., hardtop,, p.s. Good,
condition.. Call 2744375.

WILL DO' ALTERATIONS for
women's and. children s clothes.
Call after L274-t7tt:

CARPENTER AND MASON
"WORK reasonable... Building
'•epairmg... Free Estimate. Tel.
7441397. Snow Plowing.

?OR RENT: Floor Sander k
Polisher,, Power Saws, ladders,
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
or home owners.

VATERTOWN BUILDING
UPPLY

5 Echo Lake Rd...

FOR RENT: Five rooms, second
floor. Adults. Inquire '9
Highland Ave., Watertown.

MEN MiD WOMEN: Would you
tike to be your own toss with.
unlimited earnings'? If so, call
274-233.1. Monday through Friday
from i to'5.

LADIES: Openings available for
beauty advisors. We will tram.
Call 274-2331 Monday througn
Friday from 9 to 5.

SEASONED fire place wood, $12
for pick-up truck load. Call 274-
§188.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. 'Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Menden Road
laterbury

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
u r Conditioning.

VESSON HEATING CORP.
Taterbury

'4.6284711

JUST ARRIVED at. Chintz N
"̂ Tints of Newtown an, enormous
lumoer of Decorator Slipcover.
jraDery & Upholstery Fabrics
vi. 'enormous savings S. Main,
't... .Rts. 251 Newtown,, Conn,

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS n
aroeting. see our large stock of

•fill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known. Carpet
Mills. Savings tram lt*. "o -<"i,.
'"fan? large enough for waii-Co-
• an installation

1OUSATONIC VALLEY
UJG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
""?!. 2Q3-OT2-6O4

2 If IL JEWELERS - E X. P E R T
VATCH REPAIRING AND
.• ua ran teed Workmansh i.p.

FOR SALE: Bethlehem, small
i o ti s e.. i I g n. t i c r e s .
ioproximatef y : .000 : eet
mintage. 266-7374.

TEACHERS: The .ieea :or
a c c r e d i t e d * a u c a t i o n a i
na.ten.ais in lie nome aas
ecome acute, field Enterprises
*in completely train you tor
iiner a mil or part time ]OD in
iiicauonai sales, w e rage
immission is almost S50 oer

-«iie. #e .have open, territory ana
;'ou can, DICK your own. tiours. For
ippotntmeni., call Simsoury. .-
58-9760 between, 3 a.m. ana 9

EW 1971 bathing suits, training
ID'S ma :enms Jresses.

"avidson s Dress Shop. 274-2222.

lE'DUCE EXCESS, body fluids
«th FLUIDEX diuretic tablets.
Inlv Sl.eff at Drug 'Jitv -n
Vatertown.

ttwood A§tflcf
Cwnputt ] }ghmi.Mwm*\
Insoranct | i f Dtf«rtst
Scnici 1 «ottrtown

ULONES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

*ND GMOUf
NSURANCE

!74-6711
n«Mt I* th« Town irtall)

OUR
STATEMENT

OF
CONDITION

S A F E T.Y
O F Y O U R
S A V I N G S

INSURED

December 31, 1970
ASSETS

First Mortgage Loams
Home 1 improvement Loans ,,..,,.. -
Educational Loans ana Passbook, Loons ..

U. S. Government securities
U. S. Agency Securities
Caisn on Hana ana m Banks . .
Office Buildings ana Equipment
Other Real Estate
Prepaid Federal Insurance premiums ...
Other Assets

"TTAL ASSETS

.. J4.653.113
...,_, ,0,,337

_41. ,746

7-56.655
..."38.396

."•8.912
.^2,752

-,.693

.jl.676
~3.,579

". 106.873.359

LIABILITIES
Savings Accounts
•:ederal Home Loan dank Adivonces

_oans in Process
""'•ax Escrow Payments ov dorrowers

Specific Reserves
General Reserves ana Surplus

, .-2.873.731
..:35.000

,,6.078
_..~J9.920

13.762
..."59.868

:TA'L LI ABILITIES SI 06.873.359

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
UP TO

SZ0.000 Leavenwortn St.
'Watertwiry

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF' WAfHWII

• 4auptuck Valtey Mail • €56 Main St.
Vateroury vatertown

MRKING ALL QfftCES
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- Sub-Committee -
(Continued From Page 1)

manner in which the revaluation
has teen; conducted was voiced
at fie meeting by William .and
Waller Moskaiuk, Joseph.
Zuraitis and Mrs. Dorothy
Boyce,

Wiliiam Moskaiuk said ii
appeared that the United
Appraisal Co, has used • an
incorrect ' zoning . map in
conducting its revaluation of
property in 'the Park Rd. area,
He ' cited, a • meeting of tte
P lanning and Zoning
Commission held in 1969 at
which it allegedly was agreed,
that the area in question would
be zoned R-fiO, residential, east
of Park Rd., and IR-2M,,
industrial, 'west of Park Rd.

Mr. Moskaiuk displayed a
.zoning map, which he said was
used by tie Appraisal firm in its
work, which showed his property
in an IR-200 zone, instead of an
"H-S§ zone as it -should be, He
staled that Thomas Downey,

Chairman of t i e Zoning

No tricks.

But we
balance
your

budget.

Sometimes you use more fuel, l ia
in December. Sometimes less, tile
in May...

Our Mobi I Heating Oil Budget
Plan stretches your payments '
evenly. Over many months. And
'ill you pay for is c lean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil.

" What you get is home heating
comfort. • ~

Mobir
noGnngoii
AMMANIFS

FUEL COMPANY
Fhme 274-2538

111 Dmrfa St ,

Commission., had verified his
facts concerning 'the above.

'This raised a question .among
Councilmen, if Mr. Moskaiuk's
facts are correct, as to' how
many , other inconsistencies
there may be. "Mr, Moskaiuk'
contended' that by being zoned as
industrial property, his farm.
land, is new on the hooks for
$9,000 an acre.

Mr. Zuraitis read, sections' of
Chapter 203, Section I S of the
State Statutes, dealing with the -
powers and. duties of a town
assessor. .He contended as he had
last. week 'that the revaluation
had not 'been conducted, fairly
and. should be' delayed until, next
year 'before taking effect, so that
all complaints can, be checked
out.

.Mrs. Boyce complained of 'the
high assessment of the'property
she and her husband' own. on

I Thomaston Rd. She said the land
is all rock, ledge and not good, for
much more than, farm land... If
the assessment is "not'lowered,
she threatened to' "give it away
.for a dollar an acre, and I won't
be too careful about who I give it'
to."

Individual. Councilmen also
complained " about : various
aspects of 'the revaluation,.
including the treatment they say

" is being given to property owners
' by representatives of the United
' Appraisal Co. They contended
that the interviewers are being
sarcastic, the interviews are
conducted with, no semblance of
privacy,, and that property
owners are given nothing to jot
down their comments; or those of
the firm's representative.

Drawing' 'the ire of Councilman
Greenb la t t and o the r
Councilmen was a. remark they
attributed to the appraisers', to*
wit: "Would-..you " sell your
property for • . what it is
assessed'?*"
- Mr. Greenblatt termed the
question offensive and contended
it has no business being asked.
Others felt the question was not'
if a person would sell for the new
assessment price, .but whether
he could. . ..

Councilman Joseph Masi, Jr.,
said he knew of one case where
an individual had purchased' a
lew house in October for $21,000,
and received a notice two
months later that 'the house is to
be assessed, for $33,000.

All of the above are items 'to be
checked into by the Council's
sub-committee.

Poplis Sisters "'
- Win 'In. Meet'
A. quartet representing the

• Oakville-Watertown Fife and
.Drum Corps placed, fourth in
contests sponsored by 'the North
Haven Schools Drum Corps
Sunday in North Haven...

The local group, was a. sister
act, composed of Susan,
Patricia, Margaret 'and 'Theresa
Poplis, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. John. Poplis, Buckingham
St.Oakville. ' ;

The next contests' will be Feb.
If in North Haven, sponsored by
the North Haven Cubs. -

Board Seeks
(ContinuedFrom Pag?11) ...

'will be the Drug Education
Program in town. The meeting .is
open to the public, as always,
and the public is urged to 'take .an
interest and attend. " ." ..

The future 'needs of the school
population .in. Watertown were
discussed, for a short, time by the
Board, 'but being a very complex
'area, with many variables a
special, meeting was scheduled
for Monday evening. -'The initial
'task, is making a philosophical
decision-on tie long range goals
of education in Watertown,
where to go, .and what to offer,
.and. tten how to meet: those
needs,

Mr. Holigan reported 'that at
present, the schools are .all
comfortably filed., including the

'-new classrooms that 'were'
recently added. . Additional
students who enter each, year
will be absorbed easily for
several years, but. if the
parochial schools close 'there
will be a .real'hind for sufficient
space, he said.

An additional elementary
school is now .needed1 on the east
side of town, - the area now
served by Falls Awe... and Polk,
according to the Superintendent.

Proposed." legislation to go
before the 'General Assembly
will make it mandatory for
every school to provide a hot
lunch program for students 'by
1973. In Watertown at present
the ..Falls Ave. School and
Hemingway, Park School are
lacking these facilities.

John A: Lovetere, D..D..S...
MiS., wrote" to' the 'Board that
.Dental Health Week will be'held
Feb. 7 to 13. As chairman for 'the
Greater Waterbury area, he
volunteered his services for the
program of the week, giving
dental exams to 'the 5th and 6th
.graders in. town. Mrs. Mary'
McKee has volunteered to assist
him.. The Board, was very happy

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

BIG SAVINGS ON

. FREEZER OWNERS -
SpacM l i iy i i f Tfct Com

ARNOLD BAKERY
THRIFTSTORE

Of I'MUb-Stt. 1M
W. ni-nu

I

I B M

ENGINEERED
S1NTERINGS

AN'P

PLASTICS, INC.
A

"WATE1TOWN

INDUSTRY

FABRIC CARE HINTS FROM
KWIK KOIN WASH
1628 WATERTOWN AVE. 753-9717

CAUTION - FABRIC SOFTENERS

Fabric softeners are added,, to rinse water to soften clothes. They
are also helpful in eliminating static electricity from wash and wear
'and synthetic fabrics. HOWEVER - It is. possible to' over-use fabric
softeners, so • please follow instructions Do Not over-use. Over-use
has a tendency to' make fabrics water repellant and water absorption
on towels and diapers difficult. . > '

Coin-Op Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Professional Dry Cleaning - Shirt Service

Drop-Off Laundry Service

Proposal
(Continued From Page 1)

'period, during which, it is felt
most of the former Oakville
District's 'tended indebtedness
will 'be 'paid off, was favored by
some members of tie Charter
Commission, hit 'the majority
felt that since 'the District chose
not to' consolidate, 'they should be'
tarred, for all time.

"Here also were' thoughts 'that
since Watertown District
'residents' are paying a portion of
the Sewer and Water Authority's
expenses through taxation, Its
residents eventually should be
permitted to hold membership
on the Board.

H e Council, after the public
bearing Jan. 28, can vote to
accept or reject any or all of the
E e v i s i o n C o m m i s s i o n" s
recommendations, and 'tills is
one wfaich is certain to receive
careful scrutiny,

The C o m m i s s i o n w a s
unanimous in. i ts
recommendations on the other
charges put forth by the Council.
'They include: To change the date
of town elections as listed in the.
Charter to the Tuesday after the
first Monday in November, To
change 'the election of officers of
the Council to conform with the

to accept his offer with thanks.
In other action, the Board

agreed to award a. contract for
an insurance contract to the
Manufacturers Life of 'Canada,
John Regan, Jr., agent with low
hid. for a. group insurance plan.
for qualified, personnel as called
for ' in. 'the ' current contract
'between the WE A .and the
Watertown Board of Education.

above, to be held on the Monday
following thevelection; To reject
a suggestion 'that the Police
Commission 'be increased from
three to five members; To make
no provision "in 'the Charter
calling for printing of 'the Town
Report within. 30 days of tie
submission of 'the auditor's
report; To do nothing about the
creation of a Fire Commission;
Tin make no change in the
charter relative to Public Act 811
(dealing with approval of
teachers' contracts' by the Town
Council) since it is probable
changes in. the act win 'be made
by"the current Legislature; That
no sections of the charter were
found to.be in conflict with other
section; "Hat a Board! of
Finance not. be' established.; and
That Councilmen continued to 'be
elected, at large rather than by
district.

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

N Porter St
tr 771. Wmibmn MM. Wir.

GUARDIAN
MAINTENANCE

The Janitorial People
Commercial and Industrial

We Specialize In
Concrete Floor Sealing

and Preserving

Phone 757-14U
13 Hall Drive. Cheshire

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Sptcialiiing in Italian & American Food

1400 MAIN STREET
For • •nacl. or « * • • • . . . • • • Ot«» R A M

HOURS:
iton.-Sal: 5:31 AM to l:3t PM
Sundays 1 AM to Noon

STOP I I Sit I!!

ROOT & BOYD INC
. Insurance I adcruritrrs Stare 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Mo in St. 274-2591

WATER BURY: N«w Location

.48.1 MMOVOW St. (evtr Nathan Holt Bo.ck)
7Sft-7251

ATTENTION
LADIES

SAUNA
Complete 4 Month Program

'10,00
TEEN-AGERS!

Special 12 Session

1Q00Progran
Soturdoy Only

thr» Fri 9 A.M. to t P.M. Sot. I I AJi. to 4 PJ*.

fUUNENWDB FIGURE SAION
Wtoitiniiw St. faH To CoJt«ial HOJO, Tfcowrtw Am 757-0233
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